
Warned by Judge
Taking affairs calmly she. appeared

before Judge Conrey nnd was released
with a warning to behave herself and
to leave th« officers of the law alone.
The woman promised faithfully to be
good. She asserted that the charges
against her were brought through

Mrs. Buss returned to her homo nnd
is alleged to have secured a revolver
and threatened the life of the keeper
who had been left on guard over tho
furniture, Such woro her actions that
a complaint charging Insanity was
sworn out against her.

The woman armed herself with a re-
volver, and according to the nllegn-
tlons of Comirt. she threatened to kill
him. He disarmed her and arrested
her nnd took hor to the sheriff's of-
fice, where she cursed everyone In the
place and created a sceno. The sher-
iff gave her a lecture about tho danger
of attacking officers and then re-
leased her with n. warning.

Several daya ngo Deputy sheriff Goo.
ronnrt was sent, to tho nuns home
on East Fifth street. The place was
conducted by Mrs. Huss, nnd \V< M.
Collins, tho owner, hnd sworn out a
writ of possession. A further writ cov-
ering personal property for a Judgment
for damages wns taken along, it Is
said, and Mrs. Buss was notified to get
out of the place,

Tho woman hnn been 111 for several
days, and according to the stiitements
of her friends, Is tiot responsible for
her actions. At three different times
sho Is alleged to hnve drawn her re-
volver and threatened to kill officers
who came to iervfl writs of possession
on her.

Screaming frantically, tearing great
handfuls of hair from her head and
clawing nnd scratching at the officers
who came to arrest hPr, Mrs. Annie
Huss inado her last resistance yester-
day nt her homo, 81"i Esist Fifth street,
but she whs overpowered and taken
to the county Jail, nnd locked Up on
v charge of assault with n deadly
woa pon.

*plte. «nd that *he would go home and
be peaceable.

According to the statements of the
officers she went direct to her home,
broke In the door and arming her-
self with two revolvers, bore down
on the ofllcer In charge. A warrant
for her arrest was then taken as a
last resort and Deputy George Co>
riart swore to tho complaint.

Officers went to the house, but Mrs.
Hubs refused to go. > She alleges that
she was roughly handled nnd compelled
to lake to her bed because of the
treatment.

Yesterday morning a complaint was
made to tho sheriff that Mrs. Buss
had reooverPfl nnd was nble to he
about. Deputy Sheriffs Uert Franklin
and Frank Cochran were sent to the
place in a carriage. They were met
In the Upper hull by Mrs. BUSt, to
whom they rond the warrant for nr-,
rest. j

She bogged tlmo to dress herself and
went to her room. The officers waited
some time and finally went to the room
where Mrs. Buss was. She refused to
go with thorn nnd they picked her up
and carried her fighting lo the car-
riage.

Only Partially Clad
She was only partly clad and her

shoes end some articles of apparel
were taken with her. On tho way to
the station she became hysterical and
tore hnndfuls of hair from her hoad
nnd fought nnd screamed. Sho refused
to leave tho carriage nt tho Jn 11 door
nnd, screaming and fighting, sho wan
carried Into n cell, where she fnintod.

Late yeHterday afternoon Mrs. Hush
was taken before .tustlre Pierce In the
township court and nrrnlgned. It was
first thought that a stretcher would bo
necessary to transport the woman
from the jail to tho court room, but
Deputy Jack Adams, with tho aid of
two other deputies, managed to support
the woman to the court room. Mrs.
Huss Immediately went Into hysterics
and Justice Plorce ordered his deputies
to take her out on the sidewalk until
she could be calmed. Water was
thrown In her face, while sho sobbed
and moaned.

Justice Pierce then placed her under
$500 cash bonds to appear for examin-
ation December 14. The bond was fur-!
nlshed by Joe Simon of the Scotch
Tailoring company and the woman was
released. Justice Pierce instructed At-
torney Hutchison to caution his client
against having fits of hysteria In the
court room.

As soon as Mrs. Uuss was released '
she started for her former place of
residence, but found all the furniture
removed and a deputy sheriff on guard j
to keep her out of the house.

FIGHTS WITH BILLCOLLECTOR

ho the congregational singing, tho• "Magnificat" and benediction numbers
to bo given by the congregation. Tho
choir and sodalities will also render
special music. Rev. Thomas F. Fahey.
director of tho Young Ladies' sodality.
will have charge of the service and
\u25a0will give a short Instruction. Rt. Rev.
Mgr. Harnett, V. 0., will bless tho
medals and receive the members Into
the sodalities.

The ground for tho new St. Agnes
church willbe formally broken nt 10:30
b. m., Rt. Rev. Mgr. Harnett, officiat-
ing. Following the ceremony a solemn
mass will bo celebrated, at which Rev.
J. W. Collins will preach the sermon.

At the Church of St. Vincent do. Paul
mass will be celebrated at t>:3o, fi, 6:41i,
7:30, 8:30, and high mass at 0:30 o'clock,
at which Dr. Glass, C. M., will bo cele-
brant. Rev. F. X. McCabe, C. M., will
preach tit the evening service.

Mass willbe celebrated at the differ-
ent churches as follows: Plaza, high
mass at 9; St. Joseph's, solemn mass at
30:30: Sacred Heart, mass at 6:30. 8
nnd 9:30 a. m.; Our Lady of Loretto.
8: St. Patrick's, 7 and 9; St. Thomas the
Apostle, 6:30, 7 and it.

The feast of the Immaculate Concep-

tion of the Wessod Virgin,the putronal
feast of tho United Btates, will be cele-
brated today with special services In
the Catholic churches. At the Cathe-
dral of Tt. Viblana mass will be eeie-
brnted nt 6, 7, 8 nnd 0, nnd solemn
rnaoft (it 10:30 a. m., at which Rev.
Oeorge Seubert will preach. In the
rvenlng a reception ofmembers Into the
sodalities will be held. The rnthedrnl
hnH been elaborately decorated under
tho direction of the Young Ladles'
sodnllty. over MOO carnations being
used. A special altar, eight feet hlKh.
lms been erected for tho statue of the
Virgin, over which is tin arch of elec«
\u25a0trie lights. Members will be. formally
received Into tho Young Ladles' ami
Holy AurHh' sodalities. A procession
will'be formed by the following sodnli-
tles: Altar boys, St. Aloyslus, Knights
of St. Viblana, Holy Angels. YounK
Ladles. Sacred Heart, nltar society and
the choir. The participants will carry
lighted candles.

A special feature of thr service will

SALT LAKE AND
SANTA FE AGREE

WILMINGTON TO
BE INCORPORATEDSAYS WIFE LIKED AUTO RIDES

CEPT TERMS
CLARK ROAD FORCED TO AC-SUPERVISORS IGNORE PLEA OF

FREDERICKS

Alexander Alone Votes Against Plan
to Form City of Sixth Class.

Case May Be Carried

to Supreme Court

Officials Say That While Price Was

Deemed Too High Conditions

Were Such That Contract

Was Necessary

Uoth Kobblns" eyes wore nearly
closed and his noso was puffed far.be-
yond normal size.

Castle was arrested but put up $25
bail. He will be tried Wednesday.

He found the carpenter at work on a
BCiiffold and demanded his pay. Words
were passed and it is alleged the
butcher threw an iron plane at the
carpenter. The carpenter came back,
"a la Eddie Hanlon," and when the
butcher applied lo Constable De La
Monte lor a battery complaint, yester-
day afternoon, his face was in such
condition as to make seeing almost an
impossibility.

Robbins is proprietor of the Nadeau
meat market. Yesterday afternoon he
started out to collect a bill of several
dollars from Castle.

J. A. Robbins" novel way of attempt-
ing to collect a bill caused serious
trouble at Nadeau Junction yesterday,
nnd us a result, A. Y. Castle, a car-
penter, is under arrest charged with
battery.,

Threw iron Tlane at Him.
One Arrest Made

Carpenter Attacks Man Who, He Says,

"SWIFTWATER" HAS BADLUCK

Then, it was alleged, the wife began
to take auto rides withher friends, and
when her husband objected she told
him she preferred her own friends, and
she deserted him.

For a time the couple lived happily
but soon after the wedding, according
to Bush's statements yesterday, his wife
developed a desire for fast company.
She wanted to be in society and she
wanted things far beyond her station.
She gave parties and people attended
whom Bush did not consider to be fit
associates for his wife.

The couple were married in Los An-
geles In 1904. Bush was of good family
and had been reared to view thrift as
one of the laws of life. He was an em-
ploye of the Los Angeles Railway com-
pany and through his savings had built
a beautiful llttlo cottage on Bast
Twenty-third street.

Loveof gay society and livelyfriends,
on the part of Mrs. Louise G. B. Bush,
caused her untold trouble with her
thrifty husband, Harry H. Bush, and
yesterday the husband was granted an
interlocutory decree of divorce from his
wife by Judge Trask in department 4
of the superior court.

vorce on Ground of
Desertion

Thrifty Harry H. Bush Secures Di.

FIRST HUSBAND STILL LIVES

MOURNS WORKER'S DEATH

"The county now owns about 170 feet
of water front and that is taken up by
fisheries. If we had denied the petition
we would have Incurred the enmity of
the people of Wilmington and we would
have had no more water frontage than
before, and very poor prospects of get-
ting any more. As it Is now we have
given Wilmington a chance to defend
her harbor against the encroachments
of Long Beach. We have further given
the free harbor people the right to carry
the case to the supreme court. We re-
ceive the friendship of Wilmington and
stand a greater show of securing a free
harbor than if we had refused tho
petition."

"We feel that It was best for Wil-
mington to grant the petition." The
talk about free harbor is all right and
Iam ns much in favor of a free harbor
as anyone, but 1 think we willhave
more chance at the harbor now than we
would have had if the other course had j
been taken.

Following tho meeting Supervisor
Putterson explained his view of the;

case as follows:

Five minutes lifter the settlement, of
the proposition Supervisor Brady, the
r.ew representative from Pomona, vis-
ited the hall iind talked with the .super-
visors. He has not yet qualified and
would have b^en unable to vote had ho
.ittended the meeting.

Alexander Votes "No"
A vote was then taken, Alexander

heading the litwith a. positive "no."
The other three voted In favor of itand
the order for the election was issued.

opinion or not, but 1 can give it to you,"
said Graham. "Ihave listened to bright
tajent representing both sides of the
case and Ihave heard everyone in-
terested in the proposition. If wo are
wrong in the case the supreme court
can easily rectify it and we willhave
In the meantime treated Wilmington
with the same consideration as was
shown Hollywood and all other little
cities of the county."

His party had to abandon their wagon
and proceeded on horseback only to pet
into quicksand from which they con-
sider themselves fortunate to have es-
caped, rates will spend some time in
New Mexico and Nevada buying min-
ing property before returning to Los
Angeles.

"Swiftwater Bill" Gates, the Klon-
dyke millionaire miner who was in Los
Angeles a few weeks ago. sends word
to friends that he had been having
Fome great experience while investigat-
ing mines in Mexico. Gates says that
the Sonora river along which he has
been traveling is high and that he had
the misfortune to tip over inmidstream
while trying to cross.

Writes of Narrow Escape in
'Sonora River

Gates, Klondyke Millionaire Miner,

INCORPORATIONS
Shortly after the marriage it de-

veloped that Vosburg was alive, and is
>iow altve and Is in constant communi-
cation with his wife. No defense was
made by Mrs. Vosburg-Malne and the
annulment was grunted by Judge Wil-
bur of the superior court.

The marriage of Myron Maine and
Patience Maine was annulled yesterday
by request of the husband. It was
stated In the complaint that InJanuary,
lfo4, Maine met the woman whom ho
afterward married. Before the mar-
riage took place in Denver the woman,
who was known at that time as Mrs.
Vosburg, stated to Maine that her hus-
band, Vosburg, had been killed by a
street car inLos Argeles.

on Ground That Wife Has
Another Spouse

Myron Maine Has Marriage Annulled

Burnett's Vanilla Is Pure Food
Always get Burnett's. Take no other

SON ILL;MOTHER GOES INSANE

This agreement means that the Salt
Lak will handle a share of the orange
business to the east and that the road
will now be in shape to deliver the

goods, which they carry from the east,
to the warehouses situated along the in-
dustrial tracks.

Officials also say that a decision was
reached when Senator W. A. Clark
came west. Edward Chambers, gen-
eral freight agent of the Santa, Fe,
accompanied him on part of his jour-
ney, and it is said they came to an
understanding.

Officials of tho two roads have met
In four or five conferences but hereto-
fore they have reached no agreement,
for the Salt Lake thought the per
cent demanded by the Santa Fe on all
of the business originating on the
tracks of the latter road was too great.
The Santa Fe officials held to the fact
that there was no reason why they

should give up business that Is al-
ready theirs and cannot be taken away
from them without their consent un-
less they received a remuneration as
large as they would receive if they
handled the business themselves, less
the actual cost of transportation.

"At last the Salt Lake :executives
have come to realize the fact that the

Santa Fe system has them practically
at their mercy so far an setting tho
price for the use of switching and In-

dustrial tracks, and have decided that
they will have to pay the price
asked," said a high railroad official
yesterday.

"Yes. we have decided to come to the
Santa Fe's terms," said one of the
officials of the Salt Lake yesterday.
"We realize that they have the upper
hand and mean to make us pay for
what we get, and for,all that we get.
It looks like a bold hold-up to us,
but we need the business from South-
ern California."

Rapp Wave-Motor company—Direc-
tors: Theodore Rapp, Fred Detmers, D.
D. Dayton, Charles S. McKelvey, H. O.
Bowser. Incorporated for $20,000 with
$20 paid in.

Oak Knoll company
—

Directors: 11.
E. Huntington, Oneonta, New York;
Howard H. Huntington, Los Angeles;
A. Klngsley Macombor, Pasadena;

George S. Patton, San Gabriel; Marcus
A. Hall, Pasadena; Lloyd R. Macy,
Pasadena; William R. Staats, Pasa-
dena. Incorporated for $600,000 with
$700 subscribed.

California Farm Development com-
pany—Directors: F. C. Gibbons, W. H.
Townsend, J. B. Milward, J. R. Treat,
J. J. Phelps. Capital stock, $75,000, of
which $50 is subscribed.

INCORPORATIONS

Subscribe for Th« Los Angeles Dally
Herald and get your Christmas ulfta
FRKIi.

The (Jiimo of I.lfr
Is most played with Congress Cards;
the.y'vo shown their backs to many a
company without causing comment. Wo
sell "InitialSeries" and "Bicycle Flay-
liik:" cards. Rules for Bridge, Whist
mid BOO; also .Flinch. Panic and Pit.
Siinborn, Vail & Co., 357 South iiroud-
way.

A statistical report was read showing

that the society has been active in its
work during the past month. The re-
port followH:

Complaints, 38; investigations, 88:
children Involved, 57; Boys' and Girls'
Aid society, 2; True Love home, 3; De-
tention home, 6; juvenile court cases,
2; Boyle Heights Orphan asylum, 1;
Convent of the Good Shepherd, 5; ar-
rest for non-support, 1; St. Catherine's
Orphanage, 3; warnings and repri-
mands, r>.

Afa meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the I'OS Angeles Humane socie-

ty Wednesday afternoon resolutions

were passed expressing the regret felt
by the association on account of the
death of James P. Davenport, who was

one of the society's most enthusiastic
workers.

garding Demise of J. P.
Davenport

Humane Society Passes Resolution Re-

Worry over the illness of her little
l>oy, two years ago, was the cause of
Sirs. Sutherland's mental collapse. It
was charged in the complaint against
her that nhe tried to tear her cloth-
Ing to pieces, and, on two occasions,
tried lo burn her home.

.Mrs. Hose H. Sutherland of 443 South
Johnston street was ordered commit-
ted to the stato Insane asylum at Pat-
lon yesterday by order of the insanity
commission in Judge Conrey's depart-
ment of the superior court.

Woman to Lose Her
Mind

Worry Over Sickness of Child Causes

"Ivote for It because Ithink it for
the best Interests of the people, and {or
that alone," said Supervisor Wilson.
"Idon't know whether you want my

"Well, 1 object to the motion," said
Supervisor Alexander, "The petition
as Iupnderatand it is fairly defective,
tut it is not for that reasou that Iob-
ject to it. 1object to that motion be-
cause It is against the udvlce of the dis-
trict attorney, who ix our legal adviser.
We have been advlrrd against it."

"Ifwe cut out this petition the peo-
ple of Wilmington will feel that they
have been slighted. Taking all things
wider consideration Ifeel as though
this action would be for the best In-
Irresls of the people of Lob Angeles
county, vhom we represent."

May Clear Up Muddle
"1spent the day yesterday investigat-

ing this proportion," said Chairman
Patterson "Irind that Ifwe grant this
petition it willaid materially In clear-
ing up the unsettled condition of affair*
unions the beach i.'ltles and willmake
everything smooth for the arbitration
which Iunderstand is under way be-
tween prominent representatives of all
interested parties in this question.

"Isecond the motion," said Supervisor
Graham.

Supervisor Wilson exploded the bomb:
"1move that the petition be granted,"
he Kuld.

The petition of the residents of Wil-
mington for the incorporation of the
city was then read. In It the boun-
daries of the new municipality were
fixed, the number of population named
as f>oo and the names of ofllcers to con-
duct the elections stuteil.

With Wilmington a city of the sixth
class, which has only to be affirmed by
an election to be held December 21, a
vote can be taken for the annexation
of any property derlrable, and in that
way Wilmington will save for herself
the harbor frontage which Long Beach
proposes to voto on December 2Z. But
In either case intricate legal difilcultles
may develop.

Itwas excluded from the new Wil-
mington territory and a new map
made. The cause of the hurried settle-
ment of the proposition was the fear of
residents of Wilmington that Long
Beach would annex the rest of the har-
bor. An election will be held by Long
Beach December 22 to annex all the
Wilmington bay, leaving Wilmington
without any water front at all and as
completely isolated from sea as though
it were twenty miles away.

Fear Long Beach

This step was taken at the advice of
the district attorney. At an election
held last July the city of Long Beach
voted to annex a certain strip of terri-
tory formerly belonging to Wilming-
ton. This territory was nearly all
waterway and included a large part
of the Wilmington harbor'and Mormon
island.

"Imove that all the territory men-
tioned in the petition which has already
been annexed by the city of Long
Beach be excluded from the boundaries
of the territory upon which we are
ybout to vote," Bald Supervisor Wilson.

"We willnow take up the Wilming-
ton matter," said Chairman Patterson.

When the board was called to order
there were four members present, with
Supervisor Patterson as chairman.

In direct opposition of the legal ad-
vice of District Attorney John Fred-

ericks the Los Angeles county board of
supervisors yesterday settled the ques-
tion of the incorporation of the town of
Wilmington as a city of the sixth class j
by voting infavor of the incorporation..
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EfiANTIC MllS.BUSS TEAKS HAIR
WHEN OVERPOWERED BY OFFICERSCHURCHES WILL

OBSERVE FEAST WOMAN SCREAMS AND FIGHTS
DEPUTIES

House on Eatt Fifth Street InTurmoil

Since Recent War With Land.
lady Has Been

Waged

SOLEMN SERVICES TO BE HELD
BYCATHOLICS

Ceremonies of Immaculate Conception

of the Blessed Virgin Will

Take Place Today at

Cathedral

8
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I Bargain Friday No. 312 Linen Remnants 3
j.^ *«^ ** t',6 yards of 35c red nnd green off— |T\
4 ThcWecK's Accumulated Remnants, Odd Lots, BroKen Lines fZrkitsfr'nt hl£*;X"SSS XVJ rlnmnsk: 45c grade. Friday, OCr jjft The Shorter the Line, the Shorter the Price AX?«, • ... , ,

i, i-i -t white darnnsk. Krldiiy,tho yd*»*/2*» Nt2 Christmas Is drawing nearer every day; there arc but 14 more shopp ng days so if you ,,
4
,„

3.y(ml lpnß(h3 of cm;m ()(imank> k>
|JH have not as yet commenced your Holiday Buying, plan to do so as early as possible. Jti- «oo Kradc. Friday, AQr V4£\ day willhe a splendid day to trade, for in addition to the accumulated lines that have tho yard **7*. +j

fe dwindled from this week's big selling, you'll find "many gift things at greatly reduced r! ynnis »c {".row" crash" 35" 5i£< prices. Come early in the day if you can, but by all means be here and bring the children. c
'

yimlfli"22yi0|jnen BOc >J
fA Santa Clans will distribute candy to the little ones from Btoloa. m. and 2to4p. m. 1 r g^

& J]?,Z}™^}%*,.., 1200 Remnants of Silk g
\\ signs, dots, stripes nnd Ilornl imtlorns;

_ _
_^, _^

,
Plain W»AVP« RlnrK JxK&*—n lofA 32 Inches wide. Our reKtilnr 170 <|iinl|ty; #|6 kl«ft|* Of*flf*Arl«m WCaVCS, DI&CH j^ify^^f X

on sblc Friday, third floor, the yard W^c. Hl* JTICIII llIWV anil Colors j7jJ*£T? KM r*
w% Oflf Mniirac Sln?i«»itirf Ifli* l2nn "l!k remnants, plain weaves »nd nil colors In n large assortment. /r-^^tiA Ifl f^Ato? £,\JL HUUIUS 01111 UllgM.K)\, of h|Brun jn pPau fjp sole, lonlslncs, mossallnes, taffetas nnd patin, also f /il/| II 'A %\frj 32-lTich innrirns Hhlrtlnp, In nil the wnnted fsmcy silk Innew designs nnd colorings, such na plulds, moire. Dresflens; VJ^Aa BlAf\ j| VM
>J pfitterns and colors, soft finish, sultfihle for the assortment Includes small lengths for fancy work and wnlsts, and l\MU\ I. W\
£\ shirtwaists, or men's nnd boys' shirts; i-or- n number of the pieces contnln skirt nnd suit patterns; wpccially priced IYR A \\-H<s E>
J8 ular 20c quality; Bargain Friday, the for Hnrpnln Friday at Just half the rpgular value. iIAVvVrL? r4jg yardioc^ Wai»t Lengths ofBlacK SUE «9 10 UVHvS);?1 'AwA 15c German Flannel 10c Regular su» oaaiitntheMK* y&*ij . Jawa w «
>X Hmvv fleeced Herman flnnnel Inall colors. .lunranteed hlack taffeta and penu de sole, lustrous finish, rich black, dur- V s"*/h \ 11&3* k\fA Pretty assortment of k"oT paUerns tor » b '«weaves that are made for wear; actual $1.00 values; In waist lengths Vi//J \ \ ttV |J
58 klmonas and dressing? "acquos; 30 inches of 4 yards; choice Bargain Friday, the plero $2.19. W /// TO*,, X
\J wide; regular 16c value; on sale Bargain 10 Yard Lengthi of Above $5.49,v£f fI \ \ VW^. fjd

¥j
Kl9^ U

lay«ln^PI a
y«In^P frp«P 18r $4504'50 W°olW°o1 SKirt Patterns $1.89 //// \\W A

iK Z3C Japanese Crepe lOC skirt ,,aUorlla of wool materials; all the late full weaves, such as heavy II"IJ \ ulp fA\Jsi 30-Inch Japanese crepe Inallcolors, stripes mannish suitings, moires, serges, Henriettas, prunellas, Panama, rnalabar II// / 1 Mir\u25a0JH and plain colors; 25c value; on sale Fri- md granite cloths; values up to $4.50; all desirable colors; Bargain Frl- IC^\j2 day. tho yard ]Sc. day, Ihe pattern $1.3!). s^ k\

4i $5.00 Curtains $2.48 60c Moire Velour 39c 25c LiningRemnants 7fcc %
\X Bonne Femmo curtains In white ,-md SB-inch moire velour: lustrous finish: good Lining-remnants consisting of line percallns and fAH^ Arabian shades: trimmed with bice quality for coat linings, drop skirts and mercerized nateens; all the popular colors, In- Am
B5 flounce; one and two pairs of a kind; ruffles; black and white only; sells about eluding black and White; 36 inches wide; sells In
IK values to $5.00; Friday, each $2.48. town at 60c; Bargain Friday, thn yard 3Hc. the piece at 25c; Friday, the yard T^c.

I -
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JUST OPENED: m NEW TRACT

ILc Stark Palm Tract
At Graham Station on the Long Beach Electric Line.

925 LOTS
—

Tho cheapest close-In Lots in Greater Los Angeles. Tho only
tract selling on our plan and terms having water piped to every lot.

===== NOTHING LIKE IT EVER ATTEMPTED
—

Broad streets and avenues, lined on either side with palms and cypress.
All lots to an alley; all streets sixty feet wide.

Universal Terms: $1 Down, $1 Per Week on Each $100

No Interest [q|S $65 311(1 Up KJS
GO TODAY! SELECT YOUR LOT NOW BEFORE THE RUSH BEGINS.
THERE'LL HE A ISIG CROWD GOING TODAYON OUR FREE EXCUR-
SIONS. BETTER JOIN U.S. WE PAY THE WAY.

Carriages and courteous salesmen willbe at the tracts all day today.
Got frco tickets from our office.

Conservative Realty Company
SOLE AGENTS

Main 2013 Suite 613 H. W. Hellman Building. Home 481

Tl|p **F;jjr"
'
s Headquarters

illC Idll for Toys...

Moderate Mfiffl^ißin^sb 0(
*

Our stock is resplendent with brilliant and ingenious toys of every
description; dolls, mechanical toys, automatic toys, stationary toys—
everything that delights the childish imagination. All that makes
the Christmas spirit complete.
Bring the children for a delightful trip over our store.

Maeder, Prlester TLfl C^;r 224 and 226
======& Co.= lIIC Id11 South Spring Street

Walton Villa Tract
THE TRACT OF QUALITY

Just 17 minutes from the heart of Los Angeles on tho finest double-
track electric line In Southern California

—
Long Ueach-Kan Pedro

lines. In a growing section between Los Angeles
—

whoso population
hua doubled in four years

—
and Sun Pedro, where }13,500,000 are booh

to bo expended. Think of tho rottults. Consider this growing section.

Lots $200 to $500 SIM"
REMAINDER OX INSTALLMENT

City improvements, fine view of mountains, WATER PUKE] FOII TWO
YEARS

—
Walton Villa is but two blocks north of Compton, giving this

tract tho iiilvantug'ti'oi' its schools, churchcß and stores.
Call at our office and get frco tickets.

Colonial Mortgage and Trust Co,
519 H. W. HELLMAN BUILDING *"«•—ft™ J«o

The quantity of the food taken is not
the measure ofits nourishment. The
quality is what counts. Many babies
take large quantities of food and get a
small amount of nourishment. Mel-
lin's Food babies take a small quan-
tityof food and get a Urge amount
of nourishment. Send for our book"

Mellin'a Food Babies."
N«UU'i Fooi If th« ONLT Infant.1Faad, which received the Gr.a* Frize,
the hUheit award ef the leultUa* Par-
chsie ExMiltiaa. Sl.teai«, 1904. UUa«
er thaa » »014 medal.
HKLLIN'BFOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

oAlways ahead
The HERJfLD made a gain, November over October,
1905, of 2311 inches— local business

—
white the Exam-

iner made a total loss of 230 inches I

The Herald wins on merit. The Herald carries more representative business
houses than the Examiner and is constantly increasing its lead because itsells its
advertising space on the basis of what ithas— not on the basis of what the other
fellow hasn't.

The Herald's circulation is greater than that of the Examiner, and its ad-
vertising rates are the lowest of any morning newspaper in the United States-
circulation considered.

The Herald Brings Business
That's What Progressive Merchants Want


